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~ ESSON: Two essent'als o e•s true 
Tyo PAR~ GOOD NEWS FOR YOU- -
( WHAT P 
0 
, 't~~aiTan~~~~ui1~~ . ~· 
I NT : *I Cor. 2:1-5. I Cor. 15:1-9. fACTa' !!Prod' 
S~mething one .•. 
I . A DEATH I S GOOD NEWS FOR CHRISTIANS!!! I 
1. WORLD never had a prob~ern with these FACTS: 
a. Jesus lived on earth once. TRUE 
b. Je'sus died on earth onae. STORICAL 
c; Je·sus buried " earth once. FIGURE ! ! 
2. NOTE: If Jesus is NOT divine & Genuine . .....-
then the~ beautiful and powerful . 
story on ea.rth is a farce. ~~ LI 
I 
GRE:ATEST GOOD based on falsehoods? NEVER!! 
3. ~! Jesus died. What have t o do with me? 
a. EVERYTHING!!! *Rom. 5:6-11. Death 
proves LOVE as nothin~ else can!!!!!! l 
II . A BUR I AL r s GOOD NEWS TO CHRISTIANS. 
1. t . 27:57-61 . 
. WOMEN : t~s~. ified ~o a burial. 
APOSTLES testify to a burial. 
RO!VIANS testify to a burial. Caesar too!!! 
JEWS testify to a burial. 
_ HISTORIANS testify to a burial of Jesus. 
2. WHO CARES? · V 
a. Doesn't matbe r IF Jesus stay~in tomb. 
b. Doesn't matter IF J~sas' story ended ... 
c. MATTERS only ¥ this was step 2 0 a 
3-step Episode. Died.~ied :/All??? 
III. A RESURRECTION I S "THE" GOOD NEWS FOR CHRIST 
,(/IS. 
1 . Ress.-grea tes t problem of ~believing wor 
HAS same evidence as Christ's LIFE. 
HAS same evidence as Christ•s DEATH. 
HAS same evidence as Christ's BURIAL. 
2. RESURRECTION TROUBLESOME TO ONLY ONE 
BASIC GROUP: * I Cor. 1:18-29. 
3. How does Ress. affect me???? Every .good 
way1 r 
I 
I 
I 
CLOSE & INV: 
ARE von: 
a. A RISEN Lord still lives. Heb·. 8: 1. 
b . . A RISEN Lord can save-alive, dynamic. - . c. A 
d. A 
e. * 
RISEN Lor d sives Chr. full 
RISEN Lor d powerful enough 
I Cor . 15: 20-21 . 
• I ,TAL CONSIDERATIONS: .. 
Hope . 
to raise 
us ! ! ! -
l. r immor t ality and the thirst for 
imm0rta iit y lives . in the heart of 
all men, women & children. *?S.42:1-2 
I'm too imp~ ~o cease t~ BE! 
2. 'THIS HOPE produces THE °'ABUNDANT 
LIFE~ * John 10:10. 
3. This HOPE urn s to REAii.ITY in ' t he 
Life to Come f or the Christian. ~ 
* I Thess. 4:13-18. ~ 
. 11::1~~· 
Comfortabl.e in your life ... pa ~tern-•• . 
I:ieart strong , in confidence ....•••. 
-I ' ' 
Mind· Cleai;? Conscience clean? 
CAN-BE BECAUSE OF JESUS' D - B - Ress. -Acts .2:38. 
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